
                                                                                     

 

 

 

Montreal native Anita Nemtin Gilmour has been involved 

in the horse industry for the past 25 years. She has  

competed and trained internationally with a multitude of 

horses and is a level 3 coach and trainer. Anita’s home base 

is the beautiful Top Notch Farm located in the hills of 

Adjala just minutes from Caledon Equestrian Park.  

 

After purchasing a former race horse named Kaesar Anita 

was able to take him to the Atlanta Olympics in 1996. In 

the same year Anita and Kaesar were second to Olympic 

champion David O’Connor at the prestigious Rolex in 

Kentucky. More accomplishments followed in 1997 for the 

pair including winning the Maui Jim Advanced horse trials 

and the Canadian Equestrian Team selection trials for the 

Open European Championships. In the fall of that year 

Anita and Kaesar competed in England at the Open 

European Championships held at Burghley Horse Park.  

 

Anita continued to show Kaesar through 2003. Along the 

way they were Canadian Advanced Champions and third at 

the Maui Jim Advanced horse trials in Chicago. Finally 

Kaesar was retired having gone from a green former race 

horse to the highest level of competition under Anita’s 

training and riding.  

Anita has won many individual awards including being named Ontario Champion ten times on a variety of 

horses and three times being named Leading Lady Rider. She has also trained and sold many successful horses 

to top riders including former Olympians and Pan Am Games riders.  

 

Anita is currently campaigning Topper a 17.3h 2003 Canadian Sport horse gelding by Cozymn (Cozy 

Commander) out of Jamey by Old Pioneer and Acrobat a.k.a (Robbie) a 16.2h KWPN gelding by Quite Easy. 

Videos and recent accomplishments of these two competitors are available on Anita’s web site 

www.topnotchfarms.ca.  

 

As competitive as she is Anita is just as demanding in the feeds she chooses to fuel her present and future 

champions. Anita chooses high quality rations from Brooks Feeds including Phase V, Phase III, All Phase 20, 

and Flax Appeal. For service Anita trusts Steve Thompson and the Tottenham Feed Mill knowing that service 

and reliability have been the hallmark of that business for many years.  

 

2012 promises to be a great year for Anita on Acrobat and Topper. At Brooks we’re proud to say; She's riding 

on our energy. 
 

Fueling  

Champions! 

Top Notch Farm 

http://www.topnotchfarms.ca/
http://brooksfeeds.com/products-details.php?id=7
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